MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
LOUISIANA STATE MUSEUM
Board of Directors
Monday, January 8, 2018
12:00 p.m. – Capitol Park Museum
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Members Present:

Bill Cody, Mary Coulon, Lee Felterman, Aleta
Leckelt, Kevin Kelly, Rosemary Upshaw Ewing,
Carolyn Morris, Madlyn Bagneris, Lana Venable,
Lawrence Powell, Holly Haag, Anne Redd, Ann
Irwin, and William Wilton.

Members Absent:

Sharon Gahagan, Suzie Terrell, Melissa Steiner,
George Hero, Larry Schmidt, Fairleigh Cook
Jackson

Also Present:

Julia George Moore

LSM Staff Present:

Yvonne Mack, Bill Stark, Steven Maklansky, and
Bridgette Thibodeaux

A quorum was present.
Call to Order
Dr. Powell called the meeting to order at 12:13 pm
Motion to Adopt the Agenda
Anne Redd made a motion to adopt the agenda. Will Wilton seconded the motion. The motion was
unanimously approved.
Motion to Amend the Agenda
Rosemary Ewing made a motion to amend the agenda to allow for a report from Bill Stark regarding
Capitol Park Museum. Will Wilton seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.
Dr. Powell introduced the newly appointed board member, Holly Haag.
Motion to Adopt the Minutes
Carolyn Morris made a motion to adopt the minutes of the Board from the meeting on November 13,
2017. Aleta Leckelt seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.
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Interim Director’s report
Steven Maklansky provided a written report (Exhibit A) and discussed the items on the report.
Rosemary Ewing requested a written report be provided by Julia Walker on the Jazz Museum. Bill Cody
provided an update on the progress and noted that this will likely be an agenda item at the March
meeting.
Madlyn Bagneris provided an update on plans for the Civil Rights Museum exhibit at the Cabildo. This
will also likely be an item on the agenda at the March meeting.
Julia George Moore completed the swearing in of Holley Haag, the newest board member appointed as
an LMF representative.
Irby Committee Report
Will Wilton provided a report from the Irby Committee. Anne Redd made a motion to acknowledge the
receipt of the commercial lease applications for spaces to be leased at 513 St. Ann and 533 St. Ann.
Madlyn Bagneris seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.
Anne Redd made a motion to approve the residential tenant (Ryan Lafaye) and co-tenant (Anne
Mathews) for 531 St. Ann 2nd floor. The motion was seconded by Lee Felterman. The motion was
unanimously approved.
Executive Committee Report
Anne Redd presented the Collections committee report on recommended donations and deaccessions
(Exhibit B). Rosemary Ewing made a motion to ratify approval of proposed donations to the permanent
Carnival collection. Carolyn Morris seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.
Carolyn Morris made a motion to ratify approval of proposed donations to the Study collection.
Rosemary Ewing seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.
Will Wilton made a motion to ratify approval of the proposed deaccessioning from the Carnival
collection. Rosemary Ewing seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.
Louisiana Sports Hall of Fame Foundation Report
Ronnie Rantz discussed the foundation’s role at the museum and introduced his assistant, Kate Adams.
Louisiana Museum Foundation Report
Anne Redd presented the LMF report (Exhibit C).
Bill Stark gave an update on the Capitol Park Museum and introduced several of his staff members.
Old Business There was no old business discussed.
New Business There was no new business discussed.
Adjournment
Lee Felterman moved to adjourn and Rosemary Ewing seconded. The meeting adjourned at 1:06 p.m.
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Exhibit A
Steven Maklansky
Interim Directors Report Notes
1/8/18

















Planning for Recovered Memories: Spain, New Orleans, and the American Revolution is well underway.
The exhibition design plan continues to be optimized; a few outstanding loan requests are being pursued;
Looks likely that we will be adding a portrait of Robert Morris by Charles Wilson Peale; shipping and
logistical planning are moving forward; a scholarly essay from Dr. Paul Hoffman and introductory pieces
from myself and from the Lt. Governor have been submitted; more than a dozen items from LSM
collection will be included in the new iteration of the catalog. New opening date of 4/19 instead of 4/18
to better coordinate with the City’s master plan and to accommodate potential international visitors.
Tri-Centennial Refresh of the museum is commencing- Gallery repairs on part of the first and second
floors of the Cabildo are underway. Endymion costume is up in the Presbytere Lobby; Patterson miniature
planes to be installed in the next few weeks.
A small but significant exhibition featuring the Gerard portrait of Emperor Napoleon will be installed later
this month, and the LMF is planning a special event in January. Installed on 12/28
Planning is also moving forward for futureNOLA which will fill the Cabildo in September 2018.
Additional exhibitions in development for Presbytere/Cabildo/Arsenal include: Highlights from the
Collection- We love you, New Orleans; Baroness Pontalba; Louisiana Civil Rights; Miniature New
Orleans;
In Baton Rouge, World War I exhibition is up; New educator, Mr. Scott Finch, is re-designing our k-12
school offerings to provide a more engaging, object based interpretive experience based on current
educational standards. November saw a record number of school students come through the museum
with nearly 2,500 contacts last month. As an example of the Museum acting as an engaging platform,
there were 35 vendors who set up pop-up booths last Thursday
In Patterson we made some improvements to the Steamboat exhibition, as part of the effort to be
responsive to audience feedback, and increase linear flow in all of our exhibitions.
At the ED White home, Herb Adams, Maintenance Repairer is retiring in January. He has gone above and
beyond as an employee, largely operating E.D. White on his own, and giving tours in English or French. His
position will be replaced with a Museum Special Projects Coordinator who will work with both EDW and
Patterson on programming, education, light curatorial work and other site support. EDW Board meeting
on January 11th.
In Natchitoches we’re working on an exhibition with the Special Olympics for next summer. Video footage
being collected. Also, there have been constructive conversations regarding maximizing the coordination
between the Museum and the Louisiana Sports Hall of Fame Foundation.
New Orleans Jazz Museum: Continued work on the feasibility study which should be finished by end of
January. We have begun digitizing the jazz collection as part of the Institute for Museum & Library
Services grant. We have begun work with Facility Planning and Solomon Group on the Jazz Museum
lighting project. Opened Prospect 4 artist installations on November 18th. We had a special opening for
Reel to Real: The Louis Armstrong Collages November 30th from 6:00 to 9:00 and had over 250 in
attendance. We have a number of exhibitions in planning for the tri-centennial year including Herman
Leonard photographs in association with the Grammy Museum, the evolution of the drum set, and a
special exhibition on Professor Longhair. We continue to host a wide variety of musical and dance
performances, lectures, symposiums, workshops and festivals.
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Major updating of the Museum’s website is underway, another iteration recently reviewed -stressing
content—Part of an overhaul of our marketing planning to maximizing our reach, and impact while
leveraging DCRT resources.

